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Seasonable Hints about Personal Com-

forts.
A thin shawl ntay be made warm uy

folding a newspaper insiafe of it. The pa-
per is impervious to the winti and cold air

from outside, and prevents the rapid es-

cape of the warm air beneath it. Every-
one knows that the heat o 1 the body is car-

ried off much more rapidly iu a high wind
than in u calm. The wind blows away the

heat evolved from the tody, but in a still
pir this heat remains, and constitutes an

atmospheric envelope so nearly ofthe same
temperature with tfie body itselt that the
latter is not so quickly robbed ol its natu-

ral heat.
A piece of silh oil cloth, stitched in the

folds of a shawl, is more flexible than the
paper, and will last a whole winter. It
has the advantage of securing inward
warmth without the additional weight of a
thicker garment.

When you set out on a winter journey,
it you are liable to suffer from cold toes,

which many people do in spite of' rubbers,'
fo d a niece of newspaper over your stock-
ings, which you Can readily do, if jour
v> ots or shoes are not irrationally tight.
Ths is better than 4 rubbers,'which arc,
in fact. very eo!d comforters in ex-
tra ne?> li,while they make the feet sweatin
moderate weather. Ihe main use ol In
dia rubber overshoes is to keep out water,

and tor that they are second'only to a stout,

water proof, first rate calf-skin boot. There
is not a more villainously unwholesome ar

tide than tliehigh-topped rubber boot, if
makes the toot tender, especially in child-
ren, gives an ugly gait, and when left off
in any weather, the wearer is liable to
' catch cold.' Saint Crispin is the best
friend of the human toot, when his leather
nto! sritches are honest.

The constitutional vivacity and temper
oi t person has much to do with hiseudu
i u.ee f cold. For this vivacity is a sort
of nervous lire that lessens the sensibility
to outwmi impressions \n indifferent,
in Ik and water person, without energy ami
loice, is at the mercy of every cold blast
that sweeps round the corner. He, and
especially she. has no defence hut to wear
a dozen shawls during the day. and sleej
under a hale of blankets at night. On.
w ihout any mental p irpose (untortun de
ly there are such), though in vigori u \u25a0
health, is tuueii more liable to catch cold
than a spirited delicate body bent on some
positive pursuit.? The Century

About 15 Abuys. ?According to au arti-
cle in tne December number of Harper's
Magazine bedbugs are an American inven-
tion, and have been exported from this
country to ail parts of Europe, excepting
Ireland, where a bedbug is never to la
loiiied. 'Ibe in.-eet made its appearance in
England as only as as 15u3, when two no
blcuii n were ? punctured' by them, and the
physicians called in great haste. The bug
is a par s'te of the bat family, and is so
tenacious of life that no degrees of cold
or heat can affect it. Freeze one until you
can break it in two; tbaw the pieces and
they will survive. Freeze the eggs until
they are congealed in ice; let them thaw
and they will hatch again as usual, lioil
both insect and egg and they will revive
as soon as cool. Ifthey can get nothing
to eat they will live to propagate on what
nourishment they may derive from the at-
mosphere.

Deer Forest. ?The largest modern deer
forest is that of the Duke of Athol, which,
according to his evidence in the late case
ot the Earl of Wemyss against Campbell,
of Monzie, extends to 100.000 acres. The
next is the forest of Farquharson, of In-
vercauld, but which is partly under sheep,
and partly under deer, altogether about
130,000 acres. Next to which ranks Lord
Fife's forest, of Mar, about 60,000 acres.
There are a number of other deer forests
of much smaller extent, but the extent is
not m ich increased much of late years ;

and by comparison it willbe found that the
extent of ground under deer is now much
less thau it was a hundred years a<ro.?
Perthshire * <.crier.

Diamond Cement.
The diamond cement, which is so use-

ful for joining glass, china, wood, leather,
etc., is formed as follow*.:

White Glue (or Gelatine,) 4 lt9.
\V hite Lead, (dry.) 1 ?

Soft Water, 4 qts.
Alcohol, 1
Boil the clue and lead in the water bv

mean-ola wat r bath. When the glue is
dissolved. add the alcohol, and stir until
the whole is well mixtd. l'our into vials
for use ?Journal of the American Pat-
cut Co.

The Frenchman's Revenge.
A tall, raw bone unkee was riding

a diminutive specimen of the donkev tribe
through the uiu Idy streets of Gotham, and
the animal Icing v.oy stubborn. Jonathan
fuund it ijuile difficult fn accelerate his
pace. He used the persuasive eloquence
of a hickory stick, and at each blow he
would drawl out, 4 Git up. Boneyparte!*

A little Frenchman ; n passing, heard
with rage the name of hrs illustrious coun-
tryman applied to the ugly beast, and com-
menced heaping r volby of cuiscs tii the
head ut the offending Yankee.

'Fair, shouted the Gaul, 1 vat for you
call zat ugly animal Napoleon / F ?i* 1
shall have ze grand satis taction.'

?Git up, Boneypartc!' was the only rc-
spoo.se.

'Fair, vat for you calf zat vagabone
ho: so Naj i.lcoti !*

4 Git up, Boneyparte !'

Heto the Frenchman's rage boiled over,
and stamping his loot upon the pavement,
lie screamed our ;

4 Oh, by gar, I shall have ze revenge
I have von lectio, mean, sheepish do . ? t

home; 1 go call Inui General G a>it
ington, Ly <

oar.'

Important to Everybody and
all their Friends!

The Excitement still continues at the Store
of

2333337 a 323233.
rpim subscribers have just returned from

1 the eastern cities with a ehoiee selection
! of

Mew ajid Fashionable Goods*
for tii" Reason, embracing al! kinds of

LAB;ES DRESS GOODS,
sucii as French Meriuoes, Cashmeres, L'e

: Lames, all truul Plaids,. M*)reilo Cloths, and
in fact everv kind of Ladies Goods for the

! scasorr. Also, a great variety of Ladies
Cloths, Capes, Mantillas, Net Shawls ?a little
cheaper than ever before ufiered in this mar-
ket. In

! LADIES MOURNING GOODS:
I Sicilian, Marietta. Milanese; Mohair &. Can

ton Cloths; with choice Mourning Silks, with j
Trimmings to match.

Also, a large lot of STEEL HOOP
SKlltlS, ranging from 4 to 60 hoops, at 5 !
cents per hoop, of the best make. No mistake.

Our stock of

Fall and Winter Shawls
is gO"d, and very cheap. No mistake about

| this. * |
i Ladies will please give us a call and satis
!fy tnemselves. For gentlemen, we have

CLOTHS,
1 Cassimeree, and Vestiugs, and will sell them j

at prices that will astonish the natives. Of

READY MADE CLOTHING
i we have a good assortment, and are determin- ;

; ed to sell them a little lower than either Jew
or Gentile, to close out the stock. We will j

; also sell
Roots and Shoes at Cost.

You are requested to call and exa nine f. r :
j yourselves, as we are not in the habit of }
That is so.

Colored Carpet Chain, at 25 cents per lb.;
I white, 22 cts ?with Cotton Laps and Wad-

ding of all kinds with prices to suit.
Oor stotk of

<^XTSEISrS"W^A.^IE
|:s full and complete. We will *eil sets of :

IVn Ware. 4ft pieces, at three dollars and li' |
j ty cents, \\iii> ali other kinds iu proportn n j

' Our stock of

is good. \Ne will s'dl pood Blown Sugars at
! s ,?,i 10 cents*; Wii . . if anl 12 cents; t f

i fee as low as Can he buugiit in town, and a
| little better in quality.
i Ladies and Gents will <h> well to give us a

call before purchasing elsewhere, as we are
i determined not to be undersold.

B@UAU kinds of Coiintrv Produce taken in
| exchange for goods at Cask Prices.
I Gents will please examine the above and

govern themselves accordingly.
KENNEDY '& JUNKIX.

! Lewis-town, October 25. ISGO.

Portland Coal Oil at 90 cts.
PER GALLON.

T T SI*ALLYsold at $1.12 to $1.25 per gal
j lon?The purest and best retined oil in

| use. Allother coal oils at equally low rates.
For sale by F. G. FRANCISCIS.

CTS. per 1000 for G. D. A S. B. Per-
i cuss ion Cape.

novls F. G. FRANCISCUS.

E. Locke's Burning Fluid, at 50 cts per
gallon.

nov 15 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

MEAT Cutters from $1.25 to $5 each.
" Stutters " 88 eta. to $1.50.

i Butcher Knives &. Steels, Ac.
novls F. G. FRANCISCUS.

ZINC Washing Boards at 25 cts. each.
novls F. G. FRANCISCUS.

PAINTED BUCKETS 25 cts. each,

novl F. G. FRANCISCUS.
| / lEDAR TUBS, 3in a uest, at 5i.25, sl,
| \y cod 75 cts., for sale by

nov 15 F. G. FRANCISCUS.
O PAIN'S Churns, Patent Moveable Dash-
O ers at the following prices : No. 2. $3.
25. No. 3. $3.75 cts. No. 4. $4.25. No. 5.

I 4.75. For salo by
nov 12 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

COMMON BAND CIIURNS at equally low
rates, for sale by

norlo F. O. FRANCISCUS.

IiM.ITDLAMPS at very low rates, at
n029 F R ANCISCU S'S.

THE NEW THEATRE !

OPEN AT ALL HOURS!!
ODD FELLOW'S HILL tOR.IEB.

New Play.?" Nat and Jim."

VFTER which the edifying and substan-
tial afterpiece of" Something to Eat and

Hornet hiuy Jar Eerybody,' will he produced
in the way of another fresh arrival of

Sugars, Teas, Rice, Beans, Spices, Chocolate.
Molasses, fco.

Mackerel, Shad, Herring. Codfish, Ic.
Ham, Shoulder, Bacon, Dried Beef, Salt,

Flour, Soaps.
Queenswarc, Stoneware, Glassware, Cedar-

ware, Hardware.
Bouts and Shoes, Baskets, Carpet Chain.

ZDIEVY GOODS,
Notions and Nick Nacks of all kinds.

Tubacen and Cigars of best Brands.
Pure \\ iries, Brandies, and Whiskey, freefrom adulteration.
hverybody and anybody are invited to

come together, slid see the sights. lb n't for-
get the j'laee. 1> nt lurget to bring along

? toe i*'rftr! and don't forget that we sell all
Goods at prices to suit the tunes.

N. KCNNhKY. Proprietor,
J Ais. 111U.'\ I.h. ISalesiiian.

B£&.AH kinds ot
"

educe taken in exchange
for Goods. mvlf)

VI LUTOR's NO t I''K.? The undersigned
At ditor. appoint, d by the Orphans'

C.nrt of >1 lit in eout.ty. to dist'it nte the fond
in the hatuis i f George \V. Ci is.-ntun, A -

mii.istratoi of the estate rf James T. Aitken.
dee'd. will attend to the duties of the ap-
pointment at the Register's Offiee in Lew;--
t'wn on S All RitAY. they'd day ? t P -

er ''' v i t.. St. interested arc- roonej-i-

--; W. J.\ ELLIOTT, Auditor.

SE^IEnSr YEARS.
seven years of unrivalled success at-

tending the
"-COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,"

have made it a household word throughout every- !
quarter of the eountry.

Underthe atrspie-es * f this popular-brrsti tut ton. over ;
thms hundred thousand fce/;e nave learned to appreci- :
?We ?by beautiful works of art ou their walls, and ?
choice literature on their tables, the great benelitsde- >
rived from becoming a subscriber.

Subscriptions are now being received ill a ratio un-
paralleled with that of any previous year.

Terms of Subscription. ?Any person can become a ;
member by subscribing three dollars, for which sum j
they willreceive ;

Ist.?the large steel engraving. SOx3S inches, entitled |

"FALSTAFF MUSTERING HIS RECRUITS,""
2d. ?One copy, one year, of that elegantly illustru- ;

ted magazine,

"THE COSMOPOLITAN NRT JOrRNAL."
3d. ?Four admissions, during the season, to

The Gallery of Paintings. 51S Broadway, \. Y.
In addition to the above benefits, there will be given j

to subscribers, as gratuitous, owe

Five Hundred Beautiful Works of
Art.

comprising valuable paintings, marbl- . Parians, out- >
lines. 4c.. forming a truly national twnef'u.

The super?fengraving which every subscriber will ]
; receive, entitled, Falsi*# Mustering l?s Recruits," is j
j one of the most beautiful" and popular engravings ev- j

i er issued in this country. It is done 011 steel, injfne ,
| line and stipple, and is printed on heavy plate paper,3o j
; by 38 inches, making a most choice ornament, suita-
I ble for the walls of either the library, parlor or office.
! Its subject is the celebrated scene of-Sir John Fal.-taff j
! receiving, in Justice Shallow's office, the recruits that
| had been gathered lor his ?? ragged regiment." It
I could not be furnished by the trade for le-s than live
j dollars.
1 The Art Journal is ton well known to tin w hole coun-
: try to need commendation. It is a magnificently illus- I
j tratc-d magazine of art. containing essays, poems, gos- j
i sip. &c.. by the very best writers in Xnierica.
, fhe engraving is sent to any part of tlit-country by i
! mail, with safety, being packed in a cylinder, postage I
' prepaid.

Subscriptions will be received until the evening of !
the hist of January. 1861, at which time the books will ;
close and the premiums be given to subs -l ibers.

Xo person is restricted to a single subscription.? j
Those remitting #ls. are entitled tofive memberships .
and to one extra engraving for their trouble.

Subscriptions from California, the (.'anurias, and all j
i foreign countries, must be $3 30 instead of $3, in order ;
j to defray extra postage, etc.

For further particulars send for a copy of the ele- i
' gantly illustrated Art Journal pronounced the hand-
! sottest tillJ t.ine in Amrica. It contains catalogues of
! premiums' and numerous superb engravings. Kegu- j

lar price, 50 cents per number. Specimen copies ;
I how, ver, will be sent to those wisliingtosubscribe, on :

! receipt of 18 cents, in stamps or coin. Address,
C. L. DERBY. Actuary C. A. A.,

3fti Broadway. New York. ;
X. B.?Subscriptions received and forwarded by H. j

J. WALTERS. lion. Secretary for Lew i.-town and vi- !
: einity, where specimen engravings and Art Journal !

can he seen. coif

.JOHN NELSON vs. MARY NELSON.

Mifflin County ss.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

! to TtiARY A TilSON, Greeting;
I s Whereas ?/ hu N isi-n did on
j ( KVL4I. Ahc 3d day of April A. P. IcGo.
j N prefer his petition to the Honor
j:ilI- Judges iif tlie Court of Comnnui I'lcin
! f MitHin county, prayitrg that for the causes
; therein sot iostii that iic might be divorced
i from you, Mary Nelson. We do command
I you, ;is we have before commanded you, the
j Nelson, that setting a*id all oth-
er business and excuses w hufevcr. you be and

I appear in your proper person before ourJudg
! es. at Lewistown. at a Court of Common
| I'leas, there to be held for the county id Mif
j tlin on the first Monday of January next, to
! answer the Petition or libel of the said John

Nelson, your husband, why he should not be di-
i vorced from the bonds of matrimony agreeably

to the act of Assembly in such cases made an J
| provided?and hereof fail not. Witness tho
j Honorable Abraham S Wilson, President of
! our said Court at Lewistown, the 3d day of
: December, A. D. l&GO.

11. J. WALTERS, Pro.
! Attest: C. C Stanbaruek, Sheriff.

Lewistown, Pec. 0, 1860-4t

CIARPET CHAIN, for sale by

/ sepG V. J. HUFFMAN.
| OUPER STARCH.?Every good House-

keeper will use the best article ot Starch,

i This can be found at
sepG F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

OOLE LEATHER.?A good stock just re-
ceived. of the best Red and Oak Sole

| Leather. 1 have also a good assortment of
! Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, Upper,
Kips <Ue., all at low prices for cash.

mylO F. J. HOFFMAN.

SHOE FINDINGS.?A full assortment of
Shoe Findings on hand, some articles

much reduced in price.
iny 17 F. J. HOFFMAN.

NAILS.

DUXCANNON best Nails at $3 25 per :keg, for cash.
A discount will be made to dealers. lam

now agent for the sale of Duncanuon Nails,
and prepared to make it the interest of deal-
ers as well as consumers to buy directly of
us. Our motto is, "To make it the interest
of all" to buy at

jy 19 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

fw T-X

BEATER'S^
! §& &rj

LLDUID STOVE-PCLSSH!
SEVEN REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEST.

Ist.?lt is always ready for use.
2d.?lt has no smell.
3d.?Jt polishes over rust.
4th.?lt is economical-
-sth.?lt produces no dirt in polishing.
r.th. ?It stands the greatest degree of heat.
7th.?lt is just what every family needs.

It Preserves Them I

Cue Third Longer! One Third Longer!
Stoves will las*, one third longer hy using this

Time and Money Saved.
It has stood the severest tests.

Triumphant I Triumphant I
j.ih*imi: vit'.K'S

Renowned Liquid btcve Polish,
Greatest discovery of the age! one trial will con-

vince you. Address,
LEADBEATER & Co..

j (Sole manufacturers; N'o. 920 Market St., Philadelphia.

Sold by all respectable dealers. A liberal dis-
; count to the trade.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
Pn. '. 12 ami 20 rent.

Put up for dealers in ptainin?4 and 8 dozen.
A splendid lithographi. show card accompanies

each pa kaire. IJvet; m r ban' shon'd
make a note of

Leadbra'er's I'encirnfi Liquid &'tor; fetish.
I'irkidvlpliia, November 22. tsei.j

llai-ins, Pried Fruit, Nuts. Cin
? 1 dies and FiUl.y Toys at win lesaie

.uiii! v s'ores nr.tl confectioneries can be
! ' F ; a's, at a suta!) adyaucc cu city

I prices, for cash.

TIIE

ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS..
And prows more and more Popular ev-

cry Day !

And testimonials, new, and almost without number
! might, be given from ladies and gentlemen in all
| grades ol society, whose united testimony none could
resist, that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative willrestore

; the bald and gray, and preserve the hair of the youth
; to old age, in all its youthful beauty-

Battle Creek. Mich.. Dee. 21st, 1858.
j PRor. W.oon : '1 hee willtplease accept a line to ill- I
j form thee tiiat the Lair on my head all.felhoflf overs!

| twenty ve.-rs ag... caused by a complicated chronic 1
: disease, attended with an eruption on the head. A

j continual course of suffering through life having re- ;
duced urn to a state of dependence, I have net beeu

| able to obtciu stuff for caps, neither have I been able i
| to do liitin up. in consequence of which my head has

j suffered extremely from cold. This induced me to ipay Briggs 4 Hodges almost the last cent I had on
; earth for a two dollar bottle of thy Hair Restorative !

j about the lirst cf August lost. I have faithfully follow- :
j s' the directions and the bald spot is now covered with
j hair thick and black, though -non, it is coming in all
j over my head. Feeling , ontident that another large

J bottle would restore it entirely and permanently. I
j feci anxious to persevere in it- use. and being desti-
tute of mean.- to purchase any more, 1 would a-k thee

j u" thee tvouldst not be willingto send me an order on '
i thine agents for a bottle, and receive to thyself th :
I scripture declaration?-'the reward is to those that are 1
? kind to the widow and the fatheiless."

Thy friend, SI'SAV'X'AH KIRBY. ;

Ligonier Noble Co., Indiana, Feb. sth, 1539. |
Paor. <>. J. Wooh: 1 tear Sir:?ln the latter part of !

i the y.-.-r 1>32. while attending the State and Xational ;
I -aw .-School of tiie S:ate of New York. my. iiair from a !
cause unknown to me, commenced falling off rapidly, lso that m the short space of six months, the w hoie j
upper part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of i
its covering, and much of ihe remaining portion upon I

i the siii, and back pan of my head shortly after be-

I come gray, so that you will not Ik.- surprised when 1
tell you that upon my return to the State of Indiana, j

I niy more casual acquaintance" were not so much at u
I hiss to discover the cause of the change in my ap- \

j pearauee, as my- most intimate acquaintances were to ;
| recognize me at all.

I at once made application to the most skillful phys- }
j leiaus m the eountry. but. receiving no assurance 1j from them that my* hair could again be restored. I j

\u25a0 was forced to become reconciled to my fate, until, !
j fortunately, in the latter part of the year 1857,"y0ur |
j Restorative was recommended to nie by a druggist, '
|as being the most reliable Hair Restorative in use.? ?
, I tried one bottle, and found to niy great satisfaction
; that it was producing the desired"effect. Since that \
lime. I have used seven dollars'worth ofyour Res- i

j t<native, and as a result. I have a rich coat of very I
soft black hail w.iieh no money ean buy.

: As a mark oi my gratitude for your labor and skill !
i in tiie production of so wonderful an article, I have 1

j recommended its use to many of my lriends and a>-- !
quamlaia cs. who, 1 am happy to iutorm you. are us- j
uig it with like effect. Very respectfully, yours,

A. M*. LATTA,
Aitornev and Counsellor at Law. j

Depot. 444 Broadway ,and -soldby dealers throughout j
Til-- Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes,

viz: large, medium, aud small; the small holds a
{?nit, and retails for one dollar per bottle; themetlmni
nolds ai least per ?????\u25a0:. ;? or- :;t proportion than tho
small. r. ur.ls i i i,vo d-.'liurs i lH>tlle;the largo nolds
a quart, 40 j> r cent, more in proportion and retails
for ,-?> a bottle.

U. j. WOOD <fc ext.. Proprietors. H4 Broadway, New
York, au.i illAlamm "street, tit. Louis Mo.

Ann sold i>y ail good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers. octiS

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PiIILADHLPiIiA.

.1 Benevolent liu>t<iut:oii esfa'tliAlitti bif specie! Endowment
/or t it JUliet of the fintk end Distressed, aft idea with
i irulent end Epidemic Diseusi s, an-t especioUp for the
Cure iif Ditenxrs of the Sexual Oriptim.

VIEPICAL Advice given gratis, by the Acting Sur-
Jl gcon. to al! who apply by letter, with a description
of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life, A-c..l
and in cases of extreme poverty. Medicines furnished
free of charge, i'nimbi, iupo'rts on Spcrmatorrhieu,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and -n the
?Vcc- litnmiif--,employed in the Dispensary, sent to the
afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free ol ? .iur._
Two or three stamps for postage will be ae< cpi;o i- .

Address Dr. J.bKiLLIN HoiT.HTON. .Wui*g Sur-
geei . Howard Association, No. 'I fioutli Nintli street,
Philadelphia, Pa. ltv order of the Director.-.

EZRA D. HEART WELL. President.
Gko. Faihciiiu', Secretary. feirf-ly

New Fall and Winter Goods.
I) F. ELLIS, <'f the late firm of McCoy

V & Ellis, has just returned from the city
with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
selected with care and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad-
vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods em-
braces ali dsscriptions of

Fall and Winter Goods
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many new patterns. His

(Kvocmrs

comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio
and Laguyra Coflee, superior Teas, See. Also,
Boots and Shoes, and all other
articles usually found in stores?all which
the customers of the late lirm and the public
in general are invited to examine.

R. P. ELLIS.
Country Produce received as usual and the

full market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, October 25, 1860.

Glorious Triumph over all Opposition!
For People have Decided

That the Cheapest and Best Boots and Shoes
are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewistown.

So ®a miiSmiSQisy & a®o
ffIAKE pleasure in announcing that they i
I still continue their extensive shoe estab- j

hshment in West Market street, nearly op- |
posite Maj. Eisenbise's Hotel, and that they i
have just returned from the eastern cities 1
with a large and varied assortment of Boots, j
Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies, Gentlemen I
and Children's wear, all ot neat finish and ex- j
ce!K-nt manufacture, which they will sell 1

for (-ASH ONLY,
Least 25 Per Cent. Cheaper

than the same can be purchased elsewhere,
as w'il be seen by referring to the following
Price List;

Men's Boots, $1 50 to 3 25
" Gaiters, 140to 175
" Walking Shoes, 125t0 140

I " Brogans, 85 to 140
i " Kip and Calf Brogans, 62 to 80
Ladies Gaiters 75 to 1 00

" Kid and Morocco lace
Boots, 1 00 *o I 25

" Kip and Calf lace Boots, 80 to 125
Misses' and Childrens Shoes, 12 to 95

Having bought our goods for cash, they
? were put at the h.wes! figure, and by doing
I an exclusively cash business, customers are

made to pay no debts?lience our low prices.
Measures taken for Boots and Shoes, which

will >?? made at the shortest notice. REPAIR-
ING done in the neatest manner.
TRUNKS, VALICES, &e., always on hand
and for sale cheap.

We respectfully solicij a liberal share of
public patronage. Octl9.

FOR. SALE AT THS

LEWISTOWN mm.
NINETEEN varieties of Apple
_

Fifteen " P.ir **

Fn " Plum '\u2666

Ten " Peach "

Eleven " Cherry "

Several kinds cf GRAPE VINES, besides
Currants, Raspberries, Blackberries,

1 sfepG &. BUTTS.

NEW ARRIVAL
At Hrs C. 6. Hamilton's, formerly C. A.

Beam,

Variety and Trimming, Store.
would respectfully inform the cit-
of Lewistown, and the adjoining

that she has returned from the"
citv with a large assortment of

mmm *>,
aonsisting of Nubia Scarfs; Zephyr Hoods;
Armlets and hoggins for children ; ladies,
gentlemen's and children's Hosiery and
Cloves; Collars; Corsets: Lace Veils: Chen-
ilo, Zephyr and Bead Head Nets; Woollen
Yarn by the pound or hank; Shetland Wool,
and Zephyr < f all kinds; Berlin wire Porte
Monais; Skirt Braids and Velvets ; Magic \
Ruffles, a new article for ladies trimmings,
and a large assortment of Fancy Goods, too
numerous to mention.

X B.?Otders promptly attended to.
Lewistown, Octoler IS, 1860.

NEW ARRIVAL!
T. COX has just returned from

fNv the City with a tremendous i
largo stock of

BOOTS & SHOES.
Having carefully selected this stock. I can

sttfVty recommend it ts my customers and all
who desire a neat, cheap, and durable Boot
or Shoe. Having the largest stock of Boots
in town (.solicit all to call and at least exam-
ine ft and prices before purchasing elsewhere,
as I am determined to sell cheaper than the
cheapest, for cash.

A htrge stoat, of home made work constant-
ly on hand, and customer work made to or-
der on shortest notice and at lowest prices.
My terms are positively cash on account of
small profits.

oct4 T. COX.

FINAL DECISION'
4 FTER a large and enthusiastic meeting
i\ of the citizens of Mifflin and the adjoin- ,
ing counties, it is finally decided that

BILLY JOHNSON
bos the

Largest, Cheapest and Best
stogk. of

Boots and Shoes
in this section of the country.

In addition to his former stock, he has had '

a large arrival of new, suitable for fall and j
winter tre .< which : decidedly CHEAPER j
TIIAN EVLii. It i> taking up time j
and space to enumerate prices?the best way j
to find that out is to call and see for your- j
selve°. Nothing charged lor showing goods. i
Mis stock of HOME MADE WORK is large
>)r;d no to l>e surpassed iu quality. Work of !
oU . made to order on the shortest notice 1

. i; ? ?- unable terms. REPAIRING at \
tend at ail times promptly.

Our customers will please hear in mind I
that our terms are strictly CASH. Small j
profits will not suit to charge. All goods
must be paid for before delivered, and where '
they do not suit money will be refunded.

Sept. 27, 1860.

Fiiiiii)si !
FOR EVERYBODY.

THE DAYLIGHT GAS M'UNER COOS.

VCCORDING to a bona fide agreement he
tweeti A. J. Gallagher {the inanufactu

rer of the above stove) and J. Irvin Wuliis,
no one can get this stove direct from the Foun
dry to sell in this place, but the undersigned;
therefore, all persons wanting this Stove wili
find it to their interest to call on the proper
person, a; they are pot second handed and i
can be furnished cheaper than the cheapest ,
for several reasons.

jPon't mistake the place?Sign of the BIG j
COFFEE POT, w here you will also find me j
engaged in my legitimate business, trying to !
make a fortune by selling Tin Buckets, Pans, I
and three cent Tin Cups,

jy 19 J. IRYJN WA|.tia I
THE STEAM MILL I

AGAIN
I3NT MOTION
Farmers and Mechanies, Look! !

to Your Interests!
Having added to the Flour and Grain Businesi

a large stock of

we offer to the public,
WHOLESALE 08. RETAIL,

a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased j
in the county. Our stock consists of
FISII, COFFEE,

SUGAR, MOLASSES,
RICE, SYRUPS,

CEDAR-WARE, SPICES,
and aii other articles in that line,

rtr'i' erms Cash, but all kinds of Grain and :
Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.

Country Grocers will do well by examining
our stock before purchasing elsewhere

All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April21, 1859.

Estate of .Jesse Rice, deceased,

"VTOTICE is hereby g-ven that letters of nd-
.L. s| ministration on the estate of JESSE
HICE, late of Nc-wton Hamilton, Mifflin
county, deceased, favc been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said borough. Ail
persons indebted to sad estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

CHARLES CAUGIILING,
pov'22 Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned
Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'

Court of NJifflin county to distribute the fund
, in the hands ot John Hoyt, jr.. Administra
tor of Michael Shocgliency, late of Brown
township, dt \iM.-d, will attend to the d.utjes
of tho appoijitrn 'at the Register's office in
Lewistown, on SATURDAY? 29th of Decem-
ber next, at 10 o'clock a. in. Those interes-
ted are requested to attend.

no 29* W. P. ELLIOTT, Aud.

K 4 v CENTS per gallon for Fluid.
t)v® "5 to 90 cents for good Coal Oil, fur

i sale by F- yL FKANCiIiCUS.

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
Tbe subscriber having now on

ham! one of the best and largest
stocks between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

modate business to the times, offers for sale a
complete assortment of

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Cellars, Trunks
Wbips, Haines, Valises, Carpet Bags,

*

which are offered for sale low for cash, of ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will be found some high-
j ly finished seta of light Harness equul to any
manufactured,

Let all in want of good articles, made by
experienced workmen, give him a call.

JOHN DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 19, 1860.

Lewistown Nursery.
; fiffiSaL The subscribers would beg leave

t0 ca " l' ie iiUe,,tiun °f Farmers to
i the fact that they arc still aiivc, and

have as fine a lot of

TREES OF ALL KINDS
! for sale as ever offered in MifHin county We
will be able to furnish Trees this fall in large

;or small quantities. We have all the choice
varieties of fruit on hand now, and if nv

| one wishes any kind that we have not got. bj
: sending in their orders early they can have
' them without farther trouble. Don't forget
that all Trees are warranted true to name.

Orders promptly attended So,

Address WARNER & BUTTS,
sepG Lewistown.

COAL!* COAL! COAL!
' XT 0 - '.243 Wilkesbarre, $4 25 per ton,

j jLn No. ,4 do, 400 " "

Broken and Stone Sunbury, 400 " "

No. 4 do, 375 " "

No. 1 Lime do, 275 " "

No. 2 do do, 240 44 44

Weighed on Root <fc Case's patent scalrg
and delivered within the Borough for the
above prices. Terms Ca-h.

MARKS A WILLIS.

TIIE EXTENSIVE STOCK
OF"

a&C/IL:IE) is S2E:TIS2i
WATCHES,

CHAIN'S, BRACELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS,

AND OTHEIt

JEWELRY;
FANS.7 ARTICLES,

CLOCKS,
and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
; are now gelling at greatly reduced prices at
\u25a0 Junkin's old stand, corner of Brown and

! Market street*, opposite Russell's Banking
. House.
f ®@u/fhose who desire to buy at prices cor

| responding with the times, will please call.
US-All kinds of repairing promptly att.a

; ded to. 11. W. .JUNKIN, Agent.
Lewistown. April 8, 1858.

| HUBERT VV. I'ATTOV,,

SOtTII SIDE OF SIBKET STREET,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

HAS just received and opened at his es-
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices.
He invites all to give him a call and examine
his stuck, which embraces i\!larticles in bis
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

PAIRING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, ha respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

BUFFALO ROBES and Horse Covors, fo
sale cheap by

novls f. G. FRANCISCCS.

Pxfk cents for Glass Chai Oil Lamps, suffl by
others at 75 cents. The largest and

cheapest stock of Coal Oil Lamps at
F. G. FRACISCUS'S.

CIOAL OlL?the be6t in the market. Just
/ received, three barrels of ttie best Coal

Oil in use. Entrely free from smell or snu ke.
F. G. FRANCISCCS.

The Daily Telegraph,
Published at llarrisburx, Pa-, by Geo. Beigner ACfl-

publUhee the List of Letters by astborrty, a NRetideim
of it having the largest circulation.

Twa >3 per year; the weekly and aciut-wrrkb "

also public bad at $2 per year.

Philadelphia Daily IVevf,
Published by J. R Flamgen, 130 tjouth Third !? *'

four dollars per annum.
The Dollar H'tekly JVV.ict, by game publisher, at#' P*"

j annum. S copies for $5, 20 for 15,25 for i'

i\eal, Cheap & Durable.
W. G. ZOLLINGER,

Market Street, next dour to Kennedy's Stort.

£gg s Is always prepared to
|f I ply tfie public with a!! lb? /

rfliferent styles of Hats "f
best qualities and

prices as to defy competi-
tion. He has now on hand a large assortmen
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of a"

j
latest styles, which he will sell at the '®wes ,
cash prices. He invites everybody to call an

: examine for themselves, as he is satisfied t < a

his stock cannot fail to please,
i For the Ornish he has constantly on hand,

will make to order, hats to their taste of an)

required size or brim, at prices that cannot a

to be idtisjaciory. . ,
Country Merchants will find it to ? e.ir.-oB

vantage to give mc a call, as a liberaldeduc i
will be made on wholesale purchases, an

pr-cially so to punctual men.
Don't forgot the place, next door toA*

,

dj's store aod nearly opposite the Odd I


